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·that · so. enormous a fragment · of porphyry could be . 
thus safely carried for. leagues, in the face of such 
obstacles; and without the .aid of cattle, - for the 
Aztecs" as aIread y men tioned, had no. ~animals ' of 
draught; -' suggests to liS no mean ideas of their 

· mechanical~k.ill, and of their machinery; and im
_ plies a degree ofcultivation, little inferior to that de
marided for the geometrical and astronomical science 
displayed in .the illscriptions on this very stone.22 

Theancient Mexicans made utensils of earthen 
ware for. th~ . ordinary -purposes of domestic .life, 
numerous specimens of which still . exist.23 

. They 
made cupsand vases ofalackéred' or painted wood, 
impervious ' to wet and 'gaudily colored. Their dyes 
were obtainédfromboth 'mineral ' .andvegetable 
substances. Among them ,vas the rich crimson of 

· the cochineal, the modern rival of the famed Tyrian 
purple. It was introduced into . Europe from Mexi-

· CO, where the curious little insect was nourished 

22 Gama, Descripcion, Parte 1, 
pp. 110-114. - . Humboldt, Essai 
Politique,tom. TI. p. 40. 

Ten thousand men ,vere employ-
. ed in the transporta tion oí this 
enormons mass, according to Te
zozomoc, whose narrative~ with all 
the accompanying prodigies, is mi
nutely transcribed by Bustamante. 
The Licentiate 'shows ·an appetite' 
for ~he marvellous, '\vhich migbt 

· éxcit~ · the envy of a monk of the 
Middle Ages. (See Descripcion, 

. ilota, loe. cit.) The English trav
eller, Latrobe, , aeeommodates the 
,vonders of 'nature and art very 

well to each other, by suggesting 
that these great masses of stone 
were transported by means of the 
mastodon, '\vhose remains are oc .. 
casionally disinterred in tbe Men
ean V alley. R~mbler in Mexico, 
p. 145. 

23 A great col1ection of ancient 
pottery, with various other speci
mens of Aztec art, .the gift of 
Messrs. Poinsett and Keating, is 
deposited in the Cabinet of. tha 
American·. Philosophical Society, 
at Philadelphia. See the . Cata
logue, ap. Transactions, vol. . ill. 
p. 510. 

y Generaife 
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witb, gr~af care on plantations of.·cactus, since fallen 
,¡nto, ll:eglect.24 The' natives were th~s eriabled to 
give a'brilliapt coloring t<;> the"' webs, which, were 
manufactured of every ' degree of fineness, from, the 
eDtton raised in' ab~ndance .·throug4out the warmer 
regions of the country~ , They had the art, also,of 
-interweaving with·thes~'thedelicate hair 9f rabbits 
and other' animals, which made ' a 'cloth of great 

. warmth as'well as 'b~auty, ,oía kind altogether origi
nal; and' on this they often laid 'el ~ch 'embroidery, 
of birds, flowers, or some'oth~r fanciful deyice.2~ .: 

But the 'art in which' they most delighted was 
___ . thei.r plumaje, or feather-work. With thisthey .could 

i 
TR D[ 'n 

'. produce ',all the effcct of a beautiful mosaic., The 
gorgeous ,plumage of the troRica1 birds, especiall y' of 
the parrot tribe, afforded ~ve:ry varietyof, color; and 
the'fine 'down of tlle humIriing-bird, which revelled 
in sWaIDms among ,th~ honeysuckle' bowers of ,'Mexi-
: co, supplied them, With 80ft aerial tints that gave an 

, ,exquisit~ finish to. the' picture'. ' The feather8, pasted 
,on ,a fine cotton ' web, were' wróught into dresse~' for 

. 24 Hernandez, Hist. Plantarum,. unlike our silk\vorin; indeed, which 
lib. 6, cap. 116. spun ~ thread that .'vas sold in the 

25 Carta del Lic. Zuazo, MS. - marketsof ancientMexico. See 
, Herrera, Hist. General; dec.2, lib~ the Es.sai'Politique, (tom. lIT. pp. 
7, cap. 15. -Boturini, Idea, p. 77. 66-69,) where M. de H~mboldt 

It is doubtful how fa~they were has collected sorne interesting facts 
. acquainted. with the manufacture "in regard to the culture of silk by 

of silk. Carli supposes that what the Aztecs. ' 8till, that the" fabric 
, eCortés calls silk ,vas only the fine 'should be a matter '~f unce!!ainty 
texture of hair, OI do\vn, mention-, at all showtl that it could not have 
ed in the texto (Lettres Améric., 'reached any great excellence or 
tomo l. let. 21.) j But it is 'certain extent. 
they had a species of caterpillar, 
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-'~he'Yealthy, hangjngs for ~partmeIlJS, and ornaments 
l for the,-temples. No OIle of the.' American fabrics 

excited such admiration' in,Enrope, whither' numer
ous specime~s' were . sent by the . Conquerors. It 
is to be' regretted, that so., graceful an art should 
have ,been suffered to fall into decay.26 ( 

Th.ere' were' no'shops in Mexico, but the various 
- manufactures. and agricultural products wer~ brought 
, together. for sale. in thé great market-places of the . 

principfl:l . cities. . Fairs were held there' every fifth . 
day, and were~throng~d by a numerous concourse of 
persons, who carne to buy or sell ~rom all the neigh-

------~ 'bouring country. .A p~rticular quarter w~s aIlotted' 
___ -to each kind of article. The numerous trallsactions 

....... ~--- were . conducted without confusion, and with' entire 
regard to justice, under the' inspection of magistrates 
,appointe~ ~or the purpose. The traffie'was carried 
on partl)\ by barter, and partly by means'of a regu

U\ DI J\ Jated ' currency, of differént· values. This consisted 
of transparent quills of gold dust; of bits of tin, 
cut in the form o~ a T; and of bags of cacao, con": 

26 Carta del Lic. Zuazo, MS.
Acosta, lib. 4, cap .. \ 37. - Saha
gun, Hist. de Nueva Espafia, lib. 

'9, cap. 18-21. -Toribio, Hist. de 
los Indios, MS., Parte 1, cap. 15. 
- Rel. d' un gent., ap. Ramusio, 
tomo In. fol. 306. 

Count Carli is in raptures with a 
. spec~men offeather-painting which 
he . sa:w in Strasbourg. "N ever 
did 1 beho~d any thing so exqut-· 
site," he says, " fOl brilliancy and 

VOL. l. 19 

mce gradation oí color, .. and fOl 

beauty of -designo No Eu~opean 
artist could have made such a· . 
thing." (Lettres Améric., 1et .. 21, 
note.) There is' still· one place, 
Patzquaro, where, according io 

Bustamante, -they preserVe some 
knowledge ~f this interesting art, 
thongh it is practised on a very 
limited Beate, and at great cost. 
Sahagun, ubi supra, nota. 

y Generalífe 
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taining .a specified·· ~umb~r. of ' grains~ .\ ," . ¡Jl~sse'd 
money,~' exclaims Peter ,Martyr, "which ~xempts its 
pos,sessors from ' avarice, . si~ce it. cal1:D.ot, · be . ,1ong~ 
hoarde,d; ' nor hidden : under graund ! "27 ,' ' .. 

There did not exist in Mexico that ·. distinction of 
castes found ' anÍong.' the Egyptian and Ásiatic n.a .. 
tions. .It was ~suaI, however,· 'far the son ' to follow 
the occupatio~ .of ,his tather.' T.he different trades. 
were arranged into something like guilds; .· having, ' 
'each, 8: particular district of the 'city appropI:iated to 
it, with its '.. own chief, its ,own . t~telar . deity, its. pe~ . 
culia.r . festivaIs; and the like . . · Trade was ,' p.eld . in 
avowed estimation by the Aztecs. ' " Apply thyself, 
my son," w~s the advice of an ' aged chief, ' ~, to ag-

..... ~_ riculture, or to feélther-work, or sorne other honora'- G ' 
ble . calling. Thus di~ your ancestors pefore you . . 

. JUnTR ni: 

, Else, how' wo~d they 'have provi~ed .. for themselves . 
and th~ir families? Never was it heard, that nohil
ityalone was able '10 maintain . its .possessor.," 28 . 

. ~ "O felicero monetam, q~~ ' time, .consisting ofbits oí 'stamped . 
suavem utilemqueprrebet huma- paper, made from the inner bark of 
no generi potum, et a tartarea pes- ~ the mulberry ... tree. See Via'ggi di · 
te avaritire ' suos immunes s.ervat Messer Marco Polo, gentil' huomo 

. possessores, quod suffodi ' aut diu Venetiano, lib. 2~ cap. 18, ap. Ra- " 
serVan nequeat ! " De Orbe Novo, musio, tomo 11. , 
dec. 5, cap. 4. - (See, also, Carta , 28" Procurad de saber algun ofi-' 
de Cortés, ap. Lorenzana, p. 100 cio honroso., como es el hacer obras 
et seq.- Sahagun, Hist. de N ue- de pluma y onos oficios mecánicos. 
va España, lib. 8, cap. 36. - Tori:' •. o ' •• Mirad que tengais cuidado· 
bio, Hiat. de los Indios, MS., Parte de lo tocante á la agricultura . ...••• 
3, cap. 8.-Carta del Lic. Zuazo, . En ninguna parte he visto que al
MS.) The substitute for money guno'se mantenga·por su nobleza." 
throughout the Chinese empire was ~ahagun, Hist. ,de Nu~va España, 
equally simple in ~farco Palo's lib .. 6, cap. 17. 

;" , - ..... . "". ' .. .. " , 
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Shrewd maxims, that must have s~unded somewhat 
strange i~ ~he ear of a Spanish hidalgo! 29 " 

. ' 'But ,the occupatioÍl peculiarly respected was that 
,of the merchant.It formed' so important and singular 
a feature 'óí their social econorny" 'as to' 'merit a 'much ' 
more:' particular' notice' 'than it ~as. received from 
'historians. The Aztec mercharit',vas a sort of itin
~rant tradei; who made his joutneys to th~ remotest 
borders of Anahuac, and tri theco~ntries beyond, car
rying' with him merehandise oí rieh stuffs, jewelry, 
slaves, 'and other valuable commodities. The slaves 
were obtain.ed at the gre~t market of Azcap'ozalco, 
'not many leaguesfrom t~e capital, where,fairs' were 
regulárlyheld 'for ,the sale, óf' these·, unfortunate ' 
bCings. They were brought thither by their niaster~, 
dressed in their gayest apparel, and instru~ted to 
sing, dance, and display their l~ttle stock 6f personal 
accoinplish'ments, so as' to recommend themselves' to 

, the purcliaser. . Sla~e-dealing was an honorable call
ing among the Aztecs.30 

. With thisrich 'freight, the ,merchant visited ,the 
I ' . 

different provinces, always .bearing, sorne present of . 
value from bis own ,~sovereign to their" chiefs, ¿¡'nd 
usually receiving othe'rs ,,. in return,' with a 'permis
sion to' trade. Should this be denied. him, or should 
he meet with in'dignity or violence, he had' the 
means of resistance in his power. He. performed 

", 29 Col. de Mendoza, ap. Antiq. 30 Sahagun" Hist •. de Nueva . 
ofMexico, vol. I~ P~. 71; vol. VI. España, lib. 9, cap. 4, 10-14. 
p. ,,86. - Torquemada, Monarch. 
Ind., lib. 2, ~ap. 41 . 

ene .alife 
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his journeys ~ with a number of ;'companions of his 
own rank, and a Iarge ,body of inferior ~ttendants 
who were employed to transport the goods. ' Fifty 
,or sixty p,ounds were the usual load for aman. The 

. whole ~a;ravan wep.t armed, and so well ' provided 
,against sudden hostilities, that they could make good 
, their defence, if necess~ry, till reinforced from hornee 
In one instance, a body of these militant traders 
stood a siege' of four years in the town of Ayotlari, 
which they finally took' from the enemy.31 Their 
own govérnment, however, was always prompt to 
embark in a 'war on this ' ground, findiI}g it a very . 

..... ___ - convenient pre;text for extending the Mexican em-, 
.............. ~ pire. It was not unusual to alIow the merchants to 

raise Ievies themselves, which wereplaced under Genera(i 'e 
their command. It was, moreover, very common 

Ul1TR D[ 
for the .prince to employ the merchants as a sort of 
spies, to furnish him in,formation' of the state of the 
countries through. which they passed, and the dis
positions of t~e inhabitants towards himself.32 

Thus their sphere of action was much enlarged 
. beyond that of a humble trader, and they acquired 

a high , consideration in the body politic. They were 
allowed to assume insignia and ,devices of their 
OWD. ' Sorne of their number composed . what is 
calledby t~e' Spanish writers a council of finanee; 

31 !bid., lib. 9, cap. 2. 
:B Ibid., lib. 9, cap. 2, 4. 
In the Mendoza Codex is a paint

ing, rcpresenting the execution of 
a cacique and his family, with the 

.. 
destruction oí his city, lar mal· 
treating the persons oC sorne Az ... 
tecmerchants. Antiq. oí Mexic'o, 
vol. l. PI. 67. 
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at least~ this . was the case in Tezcuco.33 They were 
much consulted by the monarch, who had sorne of 
them , co¡{stantly near ' his 'person; 'addressing them 
by the title of "uncle," which may' remind one of 
that ofprimo, or " co~sin," by whicll a grandee of 
Spain is' saluted by his sovereign. They ~ere ' al~ 
lowed to have their own courts, in which civiland 
crIminal cases, not excepting capital, were deter
mined; so .that they formed an indeppndent COffi

munity, as it were"of themselves. And, as their 
various. traffic' supplied them with abundant stores 
of wealth, they enjoyed many of the most e'ssential 
advantages óf an here'ditary aristocracy.34 

~hat trade should prove the path to eminent 
'political p~eferment in a nation but partially civil
ized, where ' the names of soldier and priest ar~ 

usually the only ' titles to respect, is certainly an 
anomaly in history. It forms sorne contrast to the 
standard of 'the more polished monarchies of the 

33 Torquemada., Monarch. lnd., 
lib. 2, cap. 41. 

Ixtlilxochitl gives a curious story 
of o'ne ' of the royal fami1y of Tez
cuco, who offered, with two , other 
merchants, otros mercaderes, to 
visit the conrt oí a hostile cacique, 
and bring him dead er alive to the 
capital. They availed themselves 
of a drunken revel, at ,vhich they 
were t6 ha.vc ' be en sacrificed, to 
effect their ohject. Hist. Chich., 
MS., cap. 62. 

34 Sahagun, Hist. de Nueva 
España, lib. 9, cap. 2, 5. 

The ninth book is talten up ,vith 
an account of the merchants, their 
pilgrimages, the rcligious rites on 
their departure, and the sumptuous 
way of living on their return. The 
whole presenta a very remarkable 
picture" showing they enjoyed a 
consideration, among the half-civ
ilized nations of Anahuac, to \vhich 
thera is liD p arall el , unless it be 
that possessed by the merch,ant
princes of an Italian republic, or the 
princely merchants of our own. 

Generafife 
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OId World, in which rank is supposed to be less 
dishonoredby alife of idle ease or frivolous pleasure, 
than ,by 'those active p~rsuits 'which promot~ equally 
th,e prosperity of t4e state and of the indiyidual. 

~' If ciyilization corrects 'many prejudices, it must be 
allowed , that it 'creates others. 

" We shall be able to form a better idea of the 
actual refineme~t of the natives, by penetrating ¡nto ' 
their domestic life and observing the intercourse 
between the , sexes. ,''vVe have fortunatel y the means 
of ,doing this. W e shalI there find the fe~ociolis 
Azt~c frequently displaying all the sensibility of a 
cultivaied nature; ,consoling his friends under afflic

--............ - tion, or congratulating , thero on ' their good fortune, 

JU,l1 ,R DI 

as on occasion of a marriage, or of . the . birth or the Generalífe 
baptism of a child, when he was punctilious in his 
visits, bringing presents of costly dresses and orna-
ments, er the more simple offering of flo~eis, equally 
indicative of his sympathy. The visits,. at these 
tir:nes, though regulated with all the precision of · 
Oriental courtesy, were accompanied byexpressions 
of the most cordial and affectionate regard.35 

The discipline of children, especially at the public 
scho~Is,' as stated in a previous chapter, 'was exceed~ 

35 Sahagun, Hist. de Nueva scends to particulars" which his 
España., lib. 6, cap. 23-37. -Ca- Mexican editor, Bustamante, has 
margo, Hist. de Tlascala:, MS. ' excluded, as somewhat too unre-

These complimentary attentions served for the public eye. If they 
were paid at stated seasona, even were more so than sorne oC tba 
dunng pregnancy. The details are editor's own notes, they must have 
given '\vith abundant gravity and bee.n very co~municative indeed. 
minuteness by Sahagun, ~ho de ... 
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ingly severe~36 " But after she lIad come to a mature 
age, the 'Aztec maiden was treated by her" parents 
with a ténderness, frorri which all rese'rve seemed 
banished.' In the counsels to a daugllter abaut to 

I 

enter inta Jife, ',they conjured , her to preservé sim-
plicity in her manners andconversation, uniform 
neatness in , her ,', attire, with strict attention to per
sonal 'cleanliness. They inculcated modesty, as the 
great orna~ent of a woman, and implicit reverence ' 
for her husban'd; softening their admonitions by' 
such endearing 'epithets, as showed the ' fuln'ess of ~ 
parent's love.37 

Polygamy 'was permitted among the Mexicans, 
though chiefly confined, probably, to the weálthiest 
classes.3S And th'e obligations of thé. marriage vow, 

36 Zurita, Rapport, pp. 112-134. 
The Third Part of the Col. ~e 

Mendoza (Antiq. of Mexico, vol. 
1.) exhibits the various ingénious 
punishments devised for the refrac
tory child. The flo\very path of 
kno\v ledge was well stre\ved ,vith 
thorns for the Mexican tyro. 

, 37 Zurita, Rapport, pp. 151-
160. 

Sahagun has given ' us tha admo
nitions of both father and mother 
to tbe Aztec maiden, on her coming 
to years of discretion. What can 
be more tender than the beginning 
of the mother's exhortation 1 "Hi
ja mía muy amada, muy querida 
palomita: ' ya has oido y notado 
las palabras que tu sefior padre te 
ha dicho; ellas' ,son, palabras pre .. 
ciosas, y que raramente se dicen 

ni se oyen, las qualeshan proce
dido de las entra.ñas y corazon en 
que estaban atesoradas; y tu muy 
amado padre bien 'sabe que eres 
su hija, engendrada de él, eres su 
sangre y su carne, y sabe Dios 
nuestro señor que es así; aunque 
eres muger, é imágen de tu padre 
i que mas te puedo decir, hija mía, ' 
de lo que ya esta dicho ~ " (Hist. 
de Nueva España, lib. 6, cap. 19.) 
The reader ,vill find this interest
ing document" which enjoins so 
much of ,vhat is deemed most es
sential among civilized natíons, 
translated entire in the Appendix, 
Part 2, No. l. ' 

38 Yet we find the remarkable 
declar~tion, in thé counsels of a 
father to his s'on, that, for tha mul
tiplication of the species, God or-

Generafife 
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. , 

which was made with all the formality of a religious' 
cer.emony, were fully recognised, and -impressed on 
both parties. . The,vomen are described by the 
.Spaniards as pretty, unlike their unfortunate de
scendants, ' of the present . day, though with the same 
serious and rather melancholy cast of countenance. 

. Their long black hair, . covered, in sorne parts oí the 
country, by a veil made of the . fine ,veb of the pita, . 
might generally be seenwreathed ,vith flow:ers, or, 
among the richer people, ' with strings of precious 
stones, and pearls from the Gulf 'of California. They 
appear to have b~en ~reated with much consideration 
by their husbands; and passed their. time in indolent ---tranquillity, orin such feminine occupations as spin-

....... -- ning, embroidery, and . the like; while their maidens y Generalife 
beguiled . the hours 'by tbe rehearsal of traditionary 

JUl1T1\ DI 
tales and ballcids.39 

[['he women partook équally with the m~n of so-o 
cía} festivities and entert~tinments. These were often 
conducted on a :}arge scale, both as régards the num~ 
ber of 'guests and the costliness of the preparations. 
Numerous attendants, 'of both sexes, waited at the 
banquet.The .halIs were scented with perfumes, 
and the courts' 'strewed with odoriferous herbs and 
flowers, which were distributed in profusion among.· 

~ 

dained one man only for one wo- ron de una. muger." Ibid. lib. 6, 
man., "Nota, hijo mio, 10 que te cap. 21. 
digo, mira que el mundo ya tiene 39 Ibid., lib. 6, cap .. 21- 23; lib 

. este est~lo de ~ngendrar y multipli- 8, cap. 23. - Re!. d' un gent., ap 
car, y para esta generacion y rou}.. Ramusio, tomo TII . .foI. 305.-Car. 
tiplic~cion; ordenó Dios que una ta. del Lic. Zuazo, MS. 
muger usase de un varon, y un va- . 
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the guests, ' as they arrived. Cotton ·napkins and 
ewers of water were placed before them, as they 
took their ' seats at , the board; for· the venerable 
ceremony, of ablution,40 before and after ) eating, 
waspunctiliously observed by theAztecs.41 To
haceo was then offéred to the company, in pipes, 
mixed up with aromatic substances, or ,in the form 
of cigars, inse'rted in tubes of tortoise-shell or sil
ver.' They compressed t~e nostrils with the fingers, 
while they inhaled the smoke, which they frequently . . , 

swallowed. Whether the , women, who sat apart 
froID the ínen at table, were allowed the indulgence 

.-------....... of the fragrarit, 'Yéed, as in the plostpolished circles 

, 40 As old as the heroic age oí Amidst some excellent advice of 

JU "TR D[ 1\ 

Greece, at least. W e m~y faney 8: parent to his son, on his gener
ourselves at the table of Penelope, al deportment, \ve find the latter 
lvhere ,vater in gold~n ewers was punctiliciusly enjoined not ,to take 
po~red into silver basins ror the his seat' at the board till he has 
accommodation of her guests, be- \vashed his faca and hands, and 
rore beginning the repast. not to leave it till he has repeated 

. .. 

, . 

u X'e"fJ~ ~' "I"~:'M").D' WeDx~" 'W'X'UI the same , thing, and cleansed his 
~le,utftJC teeth. The directions 'ate given 

KAA;,xeUD";~h ~1l'le ~e",ue'''' A'IJ".,.tJl, with a precision worthy 'of an Asi
N:~"D'~"'· ~ae~ n ef"'IJ'~W 1'T«~ucr,.. atic. e, Al principio de la comida 

qoe"~,t.,'" labarte has las manos y la boca, y 
O~ T:El:. A. donde te juntares con otros á. co-

Tho feast alfords many othcr points ' mer, no te sientes luego; mas an
of analogy to the Aztec, inferring tes tomarás el agua y la jícaro. , po.-
a similar stage of civilization in ra que se laben los otros, y echarles 
the two nations. One may be sur... has agua á los manos, y despues de 
prised, however, to find a greater esto, cojerás lo que se ha caido 
profusion of the precious metals in por el suelo y barrerás el lugar de 
the barren isle of Ithaca, than in la comida, y tambien despues de 
Mexico. But the poet's fancy was comer lavarás te las manos y la ba- . 
a rieher mine than either. ca, y limpiarás los dientes." Ibid., 

41 Sahagun, Hist. de Nueva Es- loco cit. 
palia, lib. 6, cap. 22. 

VOL. l. 20 
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of- modern Mexico, is not told us. " . Jt is a curious 
fact, that · the 'Aztecs also ' took the dried leaf in ·the 
pulverized form of . snuff.42 . 

. Th~ ta,blewas well pr?vided with ' substantial· 
meats, especially game; among which the ·most con
spicuous was the turkey, errorieously suppo~ed, as 
its name imports, to have come originaIly from the 
East.43 These more solid dishes were . flanked by · 

, . 

42 Rel. d' un gent., ap. Ramu- (tom. In. fol. 306); aJao Oviedo, 
sio, tomo lIT. foL 306. - Sahagun, (Re!. Sumaria, cap. 38,) the ear .. 
Hist~ de Nueva ESPiña, lib. 4, cap. liest naturalist ,vho gives an ac~ 
37.-Torquemada, Monarch. Ind., cou~t oC the bird, which he sa\v 
lib~ 13, cap. 23.-Clavigero, Stor. soon after the Conquest, in the 

........ - del Messico, tomo TI. p. 227. West Indies, whither it had been · 

Jun R DI 

The Aztecs used to smoke after brought, as he saya, from N ew 
dinner, to prepare for the siesta, in Spain. The Europcans, ho\vever, y Generafi~ 
which they indulged themse1ve.s as soon 10st sight of its origin, and tbe .' . 
regularly as an oId Castilian. - name" turkey" intimated the pop- , 
Tobaeco, in Mexican getl, is ,deriv- . ular belief of its Eastern origin. 
ed from· a ' Haytian word, tabaco. Several eminent \vriters ~ave main
The na ivea oí Hispaniola; . being tained ita Asiatic or Afrieao de-

'the first with \vhom the Spaniards scent; but they could not impose 
had much intercourse, hav.e ,sup- on the. sagacious and , better in
pUed ' Europe with the names of structed Buffon. (See Histoire N a
severa! important planta'~ ~ Tobac- tnreUe, Art.Dindon.) The Span
co, in sorne form or other, was iarda saw irnmense numbers of tur· 
used by almost all the tribes of keys in the domesticated state, on 
the American continent, from the their arrival in Mexico, where they . 
N orth-west Coast to Patagonia. were moro 'cornmon than any other 
(See McCullob, Researches, pp. poultry. Thcy ,vere found ,vild, not 
91-94.) lts manifold virtues, both only in Ne,v Spain, but all along 
social and medicinal, are profusely the continent, in the less frcquent- . . 
panegyrized by Hernandez, in his ed places, froro tbe North .. ,vest
Hist. Plantarum, lib. 2, cap. 109. ern territory' of the United States 

43 This noble bird wasintroduced to Panamá. The wild turkey is 
.. into Europe from Mexico. The larger, more beautiful, and every 
Spaniards callad it gallopavo, from way an incomparably finer bird, 
its rescmblance to the peacock. than the tame. Franklin, ,vith 
-Sea Re]. d' un gent., ap. Ramusio, sorne point, as well as pleasantry, 
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others . of ve ge t.abI e s and fr!lits, of every ~elicious 
variety found on ,the North Ameriéan continent. 
The d.ifferent viands were prepared in various ' '\vays, 

with delicate sauces and ~easoning, of which the 
Mexicans were . very fond. .Their palate was . still 
further r~galed by cqnfectlons ande pastry, for which 
~heir maize-fIQurand'., sugar supplied ample materials. 
One other dish, of el disgusting nature, was some
ti;mes added to the feast, especially when the cele
bration partook of a religious character. On such 
occasions , a slave was sacrificed, and ]lis flesh, elab
orately dressed, formed .one of the chief . ornam~nts 
of the , b~nquet. Cannibalism, in the guise of ; an 
Epicurean science, becomes even the more revolt~ 
ing.44 

The - meats ,were, kept warm by chafing-dishes. 
The ta~_le was orname-nted with vases of silver, and 
sometimes goId, "of delicate workmanship. The 
drinking cups ~ and spoons: were of the s~me costly 
materials, and likewise of tortoise shell. , The fa
vorite . beverage was the chocolatl, flavored '\vith va-

insista on its preference to the bald 13; lib. 9, cap. 10 -14. -:- Torque-. 
eagle, as tbe national emblem. (See mada, Monarch. Ind., lib. 13, cap • . 
hisWorks;~o1.X.p'.63,inSparks's 23. -Re!: d' un gent.,. ap. Ramu
excellentedition.) Interesting no .. ' .sio, tomo lIT. fol. 306 •. 
tices of tbe history and habits of . Father Sahagun h~s gone into 
the wild turkey may be found in many particulars of the Aztec cui
the Ornithology both of Buona- sine, and the mode of preparing 
parte and of that enthusiastic lover sundry savory messes, making, 
of nature, Audubon, vox Me/ea- aH together, no despicable contri
gris, Gallopavo. bution to the noble science of gas-

44 Sahagun, Hist. de Nueva Es- tronomy .. 
pafia, lib. 4, cap. 37; lib . . ~, cap. 

G' nerafi~ , 
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nilIa and different spices.· They had a way of pre~ 
paring. the froth of it,· so as ,to make it almost solid 
en9ugh to be eaten,.and took it cold.45 The fer
mented 'juice of the maguey, with a mixture of 
sweets and acids, supplied, also, various agreeable 
drinks, of different 'degrees of strength, and farmed 
the chief beverage of the elderpart of the com\~ 
pany.46 . '. . 

·As soon as they ·had finished their repast, the 
young ·people .rose fr~m the table, to clase the festiv
ities of the day with dancil1g. .They danced grace
fully, to the sound of various instruments, accom .. 

..... ....----_ panying their movements with chants, of·a pleasing, 
thou'gh somewhat plaintive character.47 The older 

....... ~--
r m ~ Generafife 

JUl1TR D[ 

45 The íroth, delicately flavered 47 Herrera, Hist. General, deo. 
with spices and sorne. other ingre- 2, lib. 7, cap. 8. - Torquemada, 
dients,was taken cold by itself. It Monarch. Ind., lib. 14, cap. 11., 
had tha censistency almost of a, The Mexican nobles entertained 
solid; . and the " A.qonyrnous Con- minstrels in their hanses, who comM 

queror" is very carefnl to ineul- posed ballads suited to th~ times, 
cate the .. imp~rtance of "opening el the achievements of their ,lord," 
the month wide, in order to facili- which they. chanted, to tha ao
tate 'deglutition, that the foam may companiment ofinstruments, at the 
dissolve gradually, and descend im- festivals and dances. Indeed, thera 
perceptibly, as it were, ¡nto the was more or less dancing at mest 
stomach." 1t was so nutritious that of the festivals, and it was per
a single cup of it was enough to formed in the court-yards of tha 
sustain amaD through the longest honses, ar in the open squares oí 
day's march. (Fol. 306~) . The oId the city. (Ibid., ubi supra.) The 
soldier discusses the beverage co.n principal men had, also, buffaoos 
amare. and jugglers in their service, who 

. 46 Sahagun, Hist. de Nueva. Es- amused them, and astonished the 
pafia, lib. 4, cap. 37; lib. 8, cap. Spaniards by their reats of dexterl .. ' 
13.-Torquemada, Monarch. Ind., ty and strength; (Acosta, lib. 6, 
lib. 13, cap. 23 .. -Rel. d' un gent., cap. 28;) also Clavigero, (Stor. 
ap. Ramusio, tomo 111. fol. 306. del Mcssico, tom. 11. pp. 179-186,) 

• 
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guests co~tinued "at table, sipping pulque, and gos
"siping about othe,r times, till the virtues of the exhil
arating beverélge put them in good-humor with their 
own. Intoxication was not rare in this part of the 
'company, . and, what is singular, was excused in 

. ·thelD, though 'severely punished in the younger. 
The entertainment was concluded by a liberal distri- . 
bution ·of rich dr~sses and ornaments among 'the 

_ guests, when ·they·withdrew, after midnight, " sorne 
commending the· feast, and others condem.ning ·the 
bad taste or extravagance ?f their host; in the 
same manner," says an old Spanish writer, " as with 

----- 'us." 48 ' Human nature is, indeed, much , the sí[lme 

• . ,:i, , 
. TR D[ 1\ 

',,' 

.. 
: , . , 

all the world over. 
In this remarka1>lepicture of manners, which 1, Generalífe 

have copied faithfully from the records of earliest 
date · after the eonquest, . we find no resemblance to 
the · other races of N orth Anierican Indians. Sorne 

resemblance we ' may trace to tlle general style of 
Asiatic pomp and luxury. But, in Asia, woman, far 
from being admitted to unreserved intercourse with 
the other sex, is too often jealously immured with-

who has designed several repre
sentations of their' exploits, truly 
. surpdsing . It is natural.' that a 
people of limited refinement should 
find. their enjoyrnent .in material, 
rather than intellectual pleasures, 
and, consequently, should excel in 
them. The Asiatic nations, as the 
Hindoos and Chinese, for example, 
surpass the more polished Euro-

. peans in .displays oí agility and 
legerdemain. " 

48 "y de esta manera . pasaban. 
gran rato de la noche, ' y se despe
dian, é iban á sus casas, unos ala
bando la fiesta, y otros ~urmuran
do "de las demasías, · y excesos; 
cosa mui ordinaria. en los que á 
semejantes actos se juntan." Tor
quemada, Monarch. Ind., lib. 13, 
cap. 23. -Sahagun, His~. de Nue· 
va España, lib.· 9, cap. 10 -14 . 
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in' the 'walls ,of the harem. European" civilization, 
which accords to this loveliest portion of creation her 
proper rank in the social scale, is stHl more removed 
from '?some of the b~tish, usages I of the Aztecs. 
!hat such usag~s should h~ve e~sted with the" de
g~ee of refinement they ~howed in ~ther things 'is 
almost inconceivable. "It can onIy be explained as 
the result of Teligious superstition'; superstition 
which clouds" the moral perception, -and perverts even 
the :natural )·senses, till man, civilized man, is recqn
ciled to the" very things which are" most revolting to 

I 
humanity. ,Habits a~d opinions foundedon .religion 
must not be taken as conclusÍve evidence 'of the . ac-

I 

j , tual refinement of a pebple. 
The Aztec character was perfectly original and 

unique." It was made up of incorigruities apparently 
irreconcilable.· It 'blended into on~ the marked pe

J nu\ nI ··, culiarities of different nations, not only of the same 
phase of civilization, but as far removed from each 
other as the extremes of barbarism and, refine
ment. It may find a fitting parallel·in their own 
wonderful climate, capable of ,producing,· 'o~ a few 
square' leagues of surface, the boundless varie(y of 
vegetable forms, which belong to the frozen regions 
o( the .North, the temperate" ~one of Europe, and 
. the Qurning skies of Arabia and Hindostan ! 

One of tbe works repeatedly consulted and referred to in this Iotro
duction isBoturini's Idea de una nueva Historia General de la Améri ... 
ca Septentrional. The" singular persecutions sustai~ed by ita author, 
even more than thc merita of his book, haya associated his name 

eneralife 
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,inseparably with the literary history of Mexico. The Chevalier Lo
·'renzo Boturini Benaduci was a Milanese by birth, of an ancient family, 
. and possessed of much learning. From Madrid, where he ,vas residing, 
he passed ' over to N e\y Spain, in 1735, on sorne business of the count
ess of Santibafiez, a lineal descendant oC Montezuma. . While employed 
on this, he. visited tba celebrated shrine of Our Lady of Guadaloupe, 
and, being a person of devont and enthusiastic temper, ,vas filled \vith 
'the desire of collecting testimony to establish the marvellous faet of 
her apparition. ' , In tha course of his excursions, made .with this view, 
he fell in with many relics of Aztec' antiquity, and conceived - \vhat 
to a Protestant, at least, ,would seem much more rational- the idea 
oí gathering together . all the memoriaIs he could meet witb of 'tha 
primitive civilization of t~ land. 

In pui'suit of this double object, he penetrated into tba remo test parts 
of the country, living much with tha natives, passing· his nights some
times in their huts, sometimes in caves, and the depths of the lonely 
foresta. Frequently mo~nths would elapse, without his ' being ,able to 
add any thing tohis collection; for the Indians had suffered too much, 

. not to be very shy,of Europeans. Bis long intercourse witb them, 
....... ------ however, · gave . him ample opportunity to learn tbeir language, and 

popular traditions, and, in the end, to amass a Iarge stock of materials, Generafife 
consisting of hieroglyphieal charts , on cotton, skins, and tbe tibre of the .! 

.~Tl\ D[ 
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maguey; 'besides a considerable body of lndian manuscripts; ,vritten 
after tbe Conquest. To all these , must be added the precious docu-
menta for placing beyond controversy the miraeulous apparitionof tha 
Virgin~ With this treasure he returned, after a pilgrimage of eight 
years, to the capital. · 

His zeal, in the mean while, had induced him to procure from Roma 
a bull authorizing the coronationof tba saered imaga at Guadaloup·e. 
The bull, however, though sanctiorred by the Audience of New Spain, 
had nevar been approvedby ~he Council of the Indies; In consequenca 
of this informality, Boturini was arrested in the midst of his proceed ... 
ings, his papers were taken from him, and, as he declined to give an 
inventory of tbem, he was thrown into 1>rison, and confined in tha same 
apartment with two criminals! Not long afterward he was sent to Spain • 

. He there presented a memorial to the Council of the~ndies, setting 
forth his manifold grievances, and soliciting redress. At the sama 
time, he drew up bis" Idea," aboye noticed, in which he dispIayed the, 
catalogue oC his museum in New Spain, declaring, with affecting eam-
estness, that '.' he would not exchange these treasures for all tha gold . 
and silver, diamónds and pearls, in the Ne,v World." 

After sorne delay, the Conneil gave an award in his favor; acquitting 
him of any intentional violation of the law, and pronouncing, a high 
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encomiUm on his deserta. His papers, however, were not restored. 
But· his ~ajesty was graciously pleased to appoint him Historiographer 
General of the Indie8~ with a salary of one thousand dollars per annum. 
The stipend \vas too amall to allo\v him to return to Mexico. He re ... 
mained in Madrid, and completed there tbe first volume oí a " General 
History of North America,?' in 1749. Not long after this event, and 
befare the publication of the work, he ,died. The same injustice was 
continued to his heirs;' and, notwithstanding repeatcd applications in 

. their bebalf, they ,vere neither put I in . possession oC their unfortunate ' 
kinsman's collection, nor received a remuneration for it. What was 
worse, ~ as far as tbe public,vas concemed, - the collection itself 
was deposited in apartments óf the Vice ... regal palace atMexico, so 
damp, that they grad';1ally fell to pieces, and the few remaining were 
still further diminished by the pilfering oí the curious. When Baron 

, Humboldt visited Mexico, not one eighth of this inestimable treasure 
was in existence ! 

1 have been tbus particular in the account oí the unfortunate Boturini, 
as affording, on tba whole, tbe most remarkable example of the serious 

....... __ --- ,obstacles . and persecutions, which literary enterprise, directed in the 

path of tha national antiquities, has, from sorne cause Ol other, been General'+e 
expósed to in" N ew Spain. II 1 

,JUnTl\ [ 
Boturini's manuscript volume .was 'never printed, and probably never 

wiIl be; if, indeed, it is in existence. This will scareely prove a great 
detriment to, science, or to his own reputation. He was aman of a 
zealóus temper, strongly inclined to tbe marvellous, with little of that 
acuteness requisite for penetrating the tangledmazes oí antiquity, 01 of 
the philosophic spirit fitted for calmly weighi~g its doubts a~d difficul
ties. Bis" Idea" afforda a sample of his peculiar mind. With ab.undant 
learning, ilI-assorted and ill·digested,it is a jumble of, faet and puerile 
fiction,· interesting details, crazy dreams, and fantastic theorics. But it 
,is hardly faír to: judge by thestrict rules of criticism Do work, which, 
put . together hasti1y, asa catalogue of litcrary treasures, was de· 
signed by the author rather to show what might be done; than that he 
.could do it himself. - It is rare that talents for action and contemplation 
are united in the same individual. Boturini was eminently qualified, by 
bis enthusiasm and perseverance, for collecting tha materials necessary 
lo i11ustrate tha antiquities · of the country. It requires a more highly 
gifted mind to avail itseU oC them. ' ' 

• 
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TEZCUCANS. - THEIR GOLDENAGE. - ACCOMPLISHED PRINCES. ~ 
DECLINE OF THEIR ,MONARCHY. 

THE reader would ' gather but an imperfect notion 
of the, civilization of Anahuac, without sorne ,acc~unt 
of the Acolhuans, or . Tezcucans, as they ,are us~ally· 
called; a nation of, the' . same great family w~th , the 
Aztecs, , whom they rivalled in , pow~r, and surpassed 
in intellectual culture and the arts of social , refine---
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mento Fortunately, we have ample materials for this G n 
in the records ·left . by Ixtlilxochitl, a lineal descend- y enera I e 

,ant of the royal line of Tezcuco, ' who ,flourished' 
D[ in. the century of the eonquest. With every op

portunity for informatio'n he combined much industry 
and talent, and, if his narr~tive bears the high 
coloring of one who would revive thefaded glories 
of an ancient, bui , dilapidated house, he ·has be en 
uniformly cqmmended for his fairness and integrity, 
and . has . been followed ,without .misgiving by such 
Spanish . writers as could have ac~ess to his manu
scripts.1 1 shall. confine myself to the, prominent 
features of the ' two reigns which may be said to 
embrace the' golden age of'Tezcuco; without at
tempting to, weigh the probability of tIle details, 

1 For a criticism on this writer, see' the Postscript to this, Ch~pter. 

VOL. l. 21 
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~hich I ,wiIl leave to be settled by the reader; ac-, 
cording to the measure _of his faith. 

· Thé Acolhuans ' carne ¡nto ihe Valley, as 'we have 
' séen, about the' close of the, t,velfth century, and ' 
built their capital. of Tezcuco ,on the 'eastern borders 
of 'the lake, opposite to Mexico. From this pQint 
they gradualIy'~pread' themselves over the north'ern 
portion of Anahuac,"when their career',vas checI{ed 
by' ant invasion , of ,' a' kindred raee; the~ Tepanecs, 
who, after" a' desperate struggle, , succeedcd; in taking~ 
their ' city, 'slaying . their mon~rch, and~. entirely sub~· 
jugating his kingdom'~2 , This. event took place about 
1~18 ;{ and the ' young: prince; , Nezahualcoyotl, the. 

__________ , heir ~ 'to the crown" then fifteen' years oId, 'saw his:' 

, 
. unTR D[ 1\ n 

.father' butchered before' his; eyes, while ~ he himself 
lay 'concealed : among~ tlle frie.ndly" branches 'of a; tree,. 
which' . overshadowed: the spot.3 , Hi~ J subsequent 
history; is as, fuII of romantic' daring, ando perilous: 
escapes,: as ,that;of the : renowned Scanderbeg" .or, of. 
the "young Chevalier~"4 - . 

Not long ' after , 'Iús ,flight frome the: fieldof his') 
father's ; blood, · the: ' Tezcuca~· prince feIl into · the! 
hand,s of' his 7 enemy" was ,borne off in. triumph to his: 
city,. and was thrown: into a dungeon. He effected~ 

, 2 Sea ' Cliapter . First oí tbis " In.. iennes, chap. 7.9). . lt is' h'ardly' 
troduction; p.15. i' necessary J for tlie li\tter,to~ refer~ 

3 Ixtli1xoclútl, Reláciones, MS .. l . tha English, reader to Chambors'a 
No,.,O. -Idém, H~st~ Chi~h~; _M~., "Historr, of the Rebellion of' 
cap; 19; " 1745" ; a; workwhich provea' hor. . 

4 The adventures of the former thin is the partition in human life, 
hero are told with his usual spirit which divides romance from real
by- Sismondi , (Républiques Ita1- · ity~" . 

eneralife 
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his·escape, however, through the .connivance of the 
governor of the fortress',' an óld serv,ant of his family, 
who' 'took ,the' place: of the' roy'al fu gitive',' and paid 
for .his loyalty with his Jife. , He was at length per
mitted, through the" intercessiori' of the reigning fam~ly 
in' Mexico, which wás:a11ied tO'him, tOir'etire to that' 
capital, and' subsequently ta' his"own, ,vhere he found· 
a shelter·· in his ancestral palace •. ( Here he rémained 
unmólested. for' eight years, ptirsuing his studies 
under' an oldpreceptor, who had had the care of his' 
~early yout4; an,d who i~~tiucted hilD' in' the ~ario~s 
duties befitting his princely station.o· , . 

. At' the: end' of; tbis' period1
\ the~ Tepanec' usu'rperl

" 

. ' .. ~( 
' / -.¡: 

. ;;- ~ :-:' ...... ____ died, bequeathing" his' einpire to' his: son, Maxtla, a 

.~' . .' 

• -"-r~, 

¡. , 

~ . ',1 

~: ~' 

man,'ot. fierce and suspici~ús temper. Nezahual~'a y Genera · 
coyotl has'"tened to" pa y his'" o 13eisance' tú iiim, 'OH: his ~ . 
accessibn~ . 'But . the tyrarit' refrised;' tri' re"ceive the', 

DI litile ' present of aowers' which he laid at his feet, 
arid turned his b~ck on' him in presence' ófhis chief-' 
tains. 0!le of his' attendants, friendly to the youn'g 
prince, admonished. him tO'proVide for his own safety, 
by withdrawing; as speedily as possible, from the pal
ace, where h~s'life was'in danger., ,He 10'st no time, 
con'sequently,' inretreating' frOffi 'the, inhospitable 
court, and ieturned" ta Tezcuco. Maxtla, however, 
'was bent on" his ' destruction.· He saw'\vithjealous 
eye the openin.g talents and popular manner~ of his 
rival, and' tlle favor he' was daily winning,from his 
aricient subjects.6 ' 

~ ':rXtlilxochitl~ Relaciones~ MS:, 10. - Hist. Chich., MS"., cap. 20-
No. 10. 24. 

6 Idem~ Relaciones, MS., No. 
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, He ,accordingly la~d a 'plan for making way.,with 
~im "at ,an evening entertainment. "Jt was defeated 
by the vigilance of the prince~s ' .tutor, who éontrive~ 
to ' mislead. the assassins, a~d , tú sub'stitute another 
victim in the place of his pupil.7 The baffied , ty
rant, ,now threw off all disguise, and sent a strong 
party of¡ soldiers to Tezcuco, with orders to enter, 
the , palace, seize the person .of NezahualcoyotI, and 
slay 'him' ,on , the ' spot. The prince, who became 
~c'quairited with' 'the pIot through', the watchfulness , 

of 'his preceptor, instead of flyíng,' as he 'vas coun- lit 

selled, . resolved to, await his ~nemy. ' They found 
him playing at .ball,when they arrived, i~ -the court 
ofhis.palace. He recei,ved them'courteously, and in- , 
'vited ,' them in, to, take sorne refreshments after theirGenerafife 
journey. ' ~hile they were occupied in this way, he , 
passed ,into ,an , adjoining saloon, which excited· no 
suspiciQn, as 'he was still visib~e· .. through ,the open 

. doorsby' which theapartments cornmunicated with , 
each othe~. ' A ,hurning censer stood in the passage, 
and, as it was ' fed by, the ~ttendants, threw up 
suchclouds of incense as , obscured ' his movements 

from the soldiers. U nder this friendly ,veil he suc

ceeded in makinghis escape by a secfet passage, , 
which cornmunicated , with a large earthen pipe, for- , 
merly used to . bring water . to the palace.8

· Here he 

7 Idem, ' Hist. Chich., MS.,cap. ' knows, -though rarely oí tragic 
25. The contrivance was effect.. interest. 
ed by meana oí an extraordinary 8 lt was customary, on entering 
personal resemblance of the par- - the presence of a grcat lord, to 
tíes; a fruitfu! source o( com- throw aromatics into thc censer. ' 
ic,-as every reader of the drama "Hecho en el brasero incienso, y " 
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remained ~l lJ.ight-fall; ·when, taking ' advantage 'of 
the obscurity; he fo~nd' hjsway: ¡nto the suburbs, 
and ' sought a shelter in , the \cottage of ,one of his 
fath~r's vassals. ' , ' . . . . 

, ' The ,Tepanec monarch, enragen at , this repeated 
disappointment,. ordered 'instant pursuit., A price , 
was seton the heád of the royal fugitive. Whoéver 
should take him,dead <:>r ' ~live, was promised, ' how-
'ever'. humble his degree,the ,hand of a 'noble lady, 
and an ample domain along with it. Troops oí 
armed , , ~en .were ordered to ,scour ,the coun try ~n 

. every direction.. . In the course of the . se':ll'ch, ~e . 
__ ' -=-'cottage, -in -which the prillce had,taken refuge, w~s 

entered . . ' 'But' 'he ', forttinátely' ,esca'ped detection 1;)y 

. being hid un~er a heap 'oc. ~agueyfibies useday Gen 
, for ' manufacturlng cloth. As thlS was ,no longer, ' a 
. 'properplace of concealm~nt,he 'sought ' a retreat" in 

1\ DI . theinou~tai~ous and woody district lying between 
the borders of his own state and Tlascala.u 

. • Rete he led a wr~tched, wandering life, exposéd 
to all the inclem'encies of the weather, hiding him .. 
'self in. deep thickets a~d caverns, and , stealing o'lit, ' 

, at night, to satisfy the 'cravings of a~petite; ' while 
. ' ,' . , , .l 

he-< was ' kept· in constant ' ahirm by the activity of 

• " 1:" his pursuers, always " hovering on his, track. " On 
one occasion he sought refuge. from them among a 
small ' party of soldiers" who proved friendly to' him, 

.. . ,! . ' 

\ ' .. 

, " 

¿ 

. \ 

, .,' 
' . , 

. ... ~ 

copa!, que era úso y costumbre cía algo la sala." , Ixtiilxochitl, 
donde estaba,n los Reyes y Senores, Relaciones, MS., No. 11. 
cada vez que los 'criados entraban 9 Idem, Hist. Chich., MS., cap. 
con mucha reverencia. y acamiento . 26.-Relaciones, MS., No. 11.
echaban sahumerio en el brasero; Veytia, Hist. Antíg., lib. 2, cap. 47 
Y as1 con ' este perfume se obscure- ' 

¡fe 
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, .¡. ", ~ .. ' lit- ." ~ , .. • .. ..; ~ ~ ... ", t· 4 ' r 

~~d_ .co~~e.~~~d . 11i~ ,in :~ J~rge ;d;w.w arQ~n~ w~cJJ 
. ~~ey . w~r~ . 4a~cÍl}g. ,A~ lanqthe~ ~we, 4~ ,~as just 

.. able ..10 turn the .. erest J)f· a hill,' , aS,his'enemies were 
"', _, ~, : , ' . , ~" ' ~ , ' . _. r" \ . ' .• ~ .t~ ' , . .. • . . . : ... ~ _. 

climbing it on th~ other sirle, when he f~ll in with ~ 
.gi~l ~ho was reaping ~hian, ~~ Me/xic~n plant, the 

' seed of whichwasmuch used in . the drinks of .the 
, • , • Ojo • • , . • • • : • ' . "" . ~. • • I 

'~9~ri~ry. ~.e ,pe.~sua~ed ,11er :~ocoY~r ,~iW ~p ,wi~ 
t~~ ~st~~ks ~~~ hél:~ 1)e,en :c_utting. Whe~ h~s pu,..s~~~s 
~a.~e :~p" ~nd inq~~re~ ·.jf~s~~ .haQ se~n th~ fugitiye, 
~egi,r~ ~oolly a~~~ere~·' .:.t.h·at .s4~ ~a~, ;and ,poin~~4 
P!lt ~ p~~~ ~~ ;~he 9_~~ ~~ ~.~~d ~,~~e~. :No~~ithst~~!l
:mg !~~ ~~~gh. :~~~~rds ~[ere~,_ N~.~a~\l~coy~~l &e~Ip~ 

,·W~~v~ j~q~,e~ }1!> 4.an_g~r :f~oW ~tr~a~~~ry, :s~~~ ~~~ . 
. ;th.e .g~,~e.rªl a~t~c~~~nt f(;lltt~ Nms~lf ;ap.d h~~ ~P~!W: 
.'l' w'otP4 you : ;n~.t l~leliv_er ~p ·the p~~~~~, if ,he ,-G~m~ 

....... ---. Jn' y~.~r Nyj)Y? .'i .A~ ÍI;lqUi~~L~of .? yo~»g p~~s~p~ Generafife 
, t'Y4~W~~ju11:~cq!l~~n~~d ~jJh .h~,s , p,~rs9n,. _ ~¡' N,o,t J.,.'.' 
,~~epl,i,~~ -th.~ ,~.the~_. , , : '~ ,W~~ t,~ot .(()! a. f~>i¡ ,1ad y~~ .~~~,' 

JUnTR D[ . and a rich .dowrybes~de ? ,'.' ,cjoined ~h.~ prip.c~r. ·' ,~t 
;yvh!~~ t~e otlle,r .Qnly shoo~ pis pe,ad .~;nd laug~ed.l.o 

, Ql:1mo.reth~n ,one. :occasi~n, his r f.aithf~í pe~ple SU9.
.~itte~ to torture, a;n~ even~o losfi 'tpeir lives, :rat~~~ 
.~han disclosc the place of1,tis ret~eat~P 

However gra~ify~ng such pro9fs i~f loyalty -might 
' be .tq h,is feelings, t~~ ~~itllª'tio~ ,qf th~P!i~~e , ~~ 

lo 

" 

, ~~ "Nezahualcoiotzin;le dixo, :~ance90 se rió de todo, ~o ;h~~e~
que si viese á quien buscaban, si do 'caso ni de lo uno, ni de lo otro." 
10 iría á ;denunciar·1 respond.~Q, qu,e Ixtlilx;ochitl, Hist. ,Chich. ,M,S., 
°no; to~~~d9,e ' á. !epl;c~r ';d.~~~- ~~P .. 27-· ~ ' ... ' . . .. . ') 
.~o.l~, que h"a!Ía :ID.ui,mal e~ }?et:der ~.1 Ipid~, M$., cap. 26, 27.~~,~" 
JIna muger hermosa, y 10 ~e.mas, ' Iacio,nes, MS., No. ll",~ y~y~i.~, 
q~é ,e) ' ~~yl ~a~~~~' pr.()~e~~~,? -el .His~. 4--ntig ',' l~b.~,~.a.p. ~ 1., ~~ .. 

1: 
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these mountain 'solitudes becamc' ~every day ~ more 
distressing.' II t:gave a ~ still keener I edgeto his own 
sufferings io ',witness ,those of , the faithful followers 
who ,chose 'to accompany him :in his ·wanderings. 
"Leave me," hewould:sayto t4em, "to ~my ~ate ! 
Why :should you ihro\v ,away 'your ,own lives for 

, one whom :fortune is "never weary 'of p~rsecuting '? ," 
Most of the ' g~·eat Tezcucan' !chiefs 'had cons~tea 
their ' jnterests by a timely ;adhesion to the usiIrper. 
But sonie :still 'clung , to their 'prince, preferring pro; 
scriptio~, and ,death itself, :rather than '·desert 'him in 
bis extremity~12 

In themean time" ·hisfriendsat a distance were 
active in measures fOl his :relief. ' Theoppressions 
of Maxtla, ánd 'his growing empire, had ;cau'sed ·gen~ 

i , eralalarm inthe . srirroundingstates, whorecaIled Generalife 
• the mild rule of tIle ~ezcucan ·princes. A coalition 

';1\ U\ D· Rn was formed;aplan of operations concerted,and, on 
1'l the day appointed for .a general rising, Ne:z;ahualcoyotl 

'~¡ found himself at the head 'of a force sufficiently strong 
" 

" ' 

., 

.. ~ 

,~. " 
,.. " 

to facehis Tepanec adversaries. An engageme~t 
carne on, in' whicll the latter were totally 'discom
fited; \ 'and thevictoriousprince, -receiVing everywhere 
on his' route the homage of his joyful subjects, en-
tered his capital, not like a 'proscribed ontcast, but 
as the rightful heir, and 'saw himselfonce more, 
enthroned in the halis of his ,fathers. 

"Soon after, he united his forces with the ¡Mexi
cans, long disgusted with the . arbitrary ' conduct of 

D txtlilxochitl, MSS., ubi supra. - Veytia, 'ubi supra • 
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MaxtIa .. ' Th~ aIlied powers,' after a ~eries of bl~ody 
engagements with· the usu"iper, ,r~uted 11im undet the 
walls of his, own" capital., He . fied "to the baths, 
whence" ,he "was dragged out, and sacri~ced with the 
us~al"cruel _cer~monies of the 'Aztecs; "the " royal city 
of Azcapozalco was . razed . to "the ground, and the 
wast~d . territory, was henceforth reserved as ' the grea~ 
slave-market for the nations of Anahuac.I3 

These events · were ,succeeded by the remarkable 
league " amon·g · the three ', pawers oí" Tezcuco, Mexi
co,and ~Tlacopan, ofwhich: sorne account"llas 'been 
given " in' a previolls chapter.14 . Historians are nót 
agreed , as to the precise terlils of it; the writers ' of 

__ die two former nations, each, insisting on thepara;. 

mount authority of his own in the coalition. AIl tl'~e 
~~ · h b d- · · f TI ' Y Genera (1 agree ID t e su or lnate posltlon o acop'an, a state, 

like .the o.thers,.bordering on the lake.· It ·is cer~ain, 
that intheir -. subsequent operations, whether of peace 
OfWat, the " three states' shared in each other's coun";' 

" • 1 

cils, embarkedin cach other's enterprises, 'and moved 
" in perfect concert together, till just befare the comlng " 
of. the Spaniards. · . .', 
" The firstmeasure of ~ ezahualcoyotI, on 'returning 

to hisdominions, w~s a general amnesty. " 1 t . was" 
his maxim, "that , a monarch migllt punish, huÍ' re
v~nge was unworthy of him." 15 In the present :; in-

" . , . . " 

, :13 ,Ixtlilxochit1; Hist.¡ Chich., ' . " . 15 "Que venganza. no es justo 
MS., cap. 28":' 31. - Relaciones, la procuren los Reyes, sino casti
MS. , No. 11. - Veytia, Hist. An- . gar al que lo mereciere." MS. 
tig., lib. 2, cap. 51- 54. de Ixtlilxochitl. . " 
" 14See page IS 'oí this volume. 
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stance, he was averse' even to punish, and not only . 
freely pardoned ,his rebel nobles, but conferred on 

, sorne, who' had mQst deepIJ. offended, 'posts' of, honor 
and con:fidence~ Such conduct wasdoubtless politic, 
especially as their. alienation '" \vas ' owing, probably, 
much' more' to fear of , theusurper, than to" ~ny dis-

, aflection towards himself. But there ' are sorne acts 
. ' 

of policy ' which a ' magnanimous spirit only can 
execute .. 

The -restored, inonarch ,next set about repairing 
the damages 'sustained, under ,the ,late misrule, and 
reviving, or rather remodelling, the . variousdepart
ments of government. He , framed a concise, hut 
comprehensive, code of laws, so ,veIl 'suited" it was 
thought, to .the ' exigencie~ of the times, that it ,vas 

adopted as their own by the t vo other members of Generalífe 
the triple alliance. Itwas written in bIoad, and 
entitled ' th~ au.thor to be' caBed tlle Draco, rather 
tlian " the Solon of Anahuac," as he is fondly styled 
by hisadmirers. 1G Humanity is one of tl1e best 
fruits ', of I 'refinement. ' It is only witll increasing 
civilization, that tI1e legislator sfudies to economize 

, human suffer~ng, even for the guil~y; ' to devise pen
alties, not SO ; much, . by way of punishment for the 

, past" as of .~eformation for the future~17 

'16 Sea Clavigero, Stor. ' , del 
Messico, tomo l. p. 247. 
. ,N ezahualcoyotl '5 code consisted 
of eighty lawsj of which' thirty. 
four only haya come down to us, 
accordingto Voy tia. ,(Hist. An
tig., tomo 111. p.224, nqta.) Ix-

VOL. I. 22 

tlilxochitl enumerates several oí 
them. Hist. Chich., MS., cap. 38, 
and Relaciones, MS., Ordenanzas 

. 17 N o,vhere are. these principIes 
kept more steadily in view than in 
the various writings of our adopted 
countryman, Dr. Lieber, having 
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", .. He ·,divided. the burden of. government · among :a 
,number ofdepartments, ' as · the ~ouncilofwar., the 
'Couneil ,oí ,finance" .the . 'counbil . of justice. This 
la~t was acourt of supreme autho~ity, both in ciyij 
and · criminal matters, receiving ,appea]s from the 
lower .tJ:ibunals of the provinces, which were .obliged 
to . makea fuII ·report, :e.very ~fo~ ~months, ·or ,eighty 
'days, of :their own "proceedings to thishigher judica
ture. ; In all these bodies, a certain number of citi
~ens .were ·allowed '.10 ' have seats 'with .ihe ',nobles and 
professional . dignitaries. ·· There was, " however, ari .. 
other body, :acouncil ;of sta,te, 'for ·.aiding 'th~ , king 
in the ' despatch of .business, 'andadvising him 'in 

..... ..............-_ Inf.ltters of~ importance, which 'was ,drawn ' altogether 
from the · highest order of chiefs~ ,It, ,corisisted"of 

...... - fourteen member;; · and they had seatsprovided for Generalí e 
,i . ~em 'at the royal table.18 . . ' . . . , . 

• ·· Lastly, therewas an extraordinary tribunal, called 
'. U TR 'nI the council,of 'music, ' but which,differing from .the· 

imp~rt· of "Íts name, ' was .devoted to . the encour .. 
a:ge~ent .of . ~ sc,ience and art. -W,orkson as~rono
my, chronology, .:hisfory,. or any other science,were 
required to.· ;be . stibmittedto its ~ judgment, before 
theycouldbemade .public • . This 'Icensorial power 
was of some mament, at least "with regardto :the 

IllOre()r,I~s. to ,do 'with the !theory '. ACC9r.ding .toZurita; the -princi
. , ()f legislation. . Such :works could pal judge,s, at their general meet

no~ .have been prpducedbefore 'th~ ! ings .every iour months, .c.onstitut
nineteenth century:. ~ , ed also a. .son ,of parliament 01 

. 18 Ixtlilxochitl, Hist. Chich., c6rtes, fox advising .the king on 
MS., cap. 36. -Veytia,Hist. An- matters oÍ.state . . See bis Rapport, 
t,ig" lib. 3, ca.p. 7. p .. 106; aleo AIite,p.30. 
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:historical 4epartment, wher~ ,he wilful perversion of 
,truth wasmadé ;a capital. offence by th~ bloody :code 
oc. Nezahualcoyotl. Yet 'a re~cucalJ. author must 
havebeen a bungler, who ' could not ,elude ,a convic-

, 'ñon : u~der " the cloudy veil of.,hieroglyphics. ,This 
,pody" 'Yhi~h was ' drawll.:, ,from ,th~ ,best )nsti'ucted 
'.persoris i~ the kingdom, with ,little regard. .10 ; ,rank, 
;~ad ',superVjsion .~f all ,the productions of ,art, an(l Qf 
,#Ienicer fabl'ics. 1 tdecidecJ OJ;! the 'qualificatiQn,s 

'j9.f ~h~ professors in the various branclles ;of .science, 
,on', the' fidelity íO.f their instrll~tio~s. to th~ir pupils, 
:the de.ficiency ¡(>f Which i\v,a.s severelypunished, .a,~d 
Jt ~,ins~ituted,e~aminatl0~~ of ;t4e~,e Jat~~r. ;In ~h~'J, 
it was a ' gen~r~l ,bo~rd of ,educ<;ltjon for the. ,coun try. 
,Qn ~tatecJ d~ys." histqrh:~al ,compositiOlJ.s, and ~poems 
treating qf mo~al or ~a~iti9A~ topics,we,r~ re~it~d 
.before # by Pleir.authors.S!'lats wereprovided fo] eneralife 
,tlI~' "t4ree cr9w~ed he~d~ of th~,empire,who deljb~ 
:~rated <'Y'ith ~he ot.her members , o~ the :r,e~p~ctiv~ 
merits of the pieces, and , distri9~ted ·prizes9f vaJp~ 
,to t~e ,suc~~ssfQJ co~petitors~ l~ 

~~9 Ixtlilxochitl, Hist. , Chich., :lo. "Delant~ de las' sill~ de los 
·~S., cap. 36. ,~C~aviger.o, S~or. ~eyes habia una gran mesa cargad~ 
del Messico, tomo 11. p. 137. - de joyas de oro y plata, pedrería, 
Veytia, Hist. Antig., lib. S, cap~· ,7. ' plumas, y otras co'sas estimables, 

f' Concurrian ;á este .consejo la.s Y ,~n los rincones d~ .la ,sal\\ much~s 
~res cabezas del imperio" en ~.ie.rtos de m~int~~ ~e tod~s calidaQ~s,p~~ 
dias, á óir cantar las poesías histtS. premios de las habilidades y 'esti
ricas antiguas y modernas, para. mulo de los profesores, las cuales ' 
ljl.ls~u~rseqe to~a ~u ,historia, y ;J.U1:~j~s .rep.~rti3:l} )Qs reyes., .en los 
p'~bicn cuando habia algun nuev~"' di~ qu~ c~ncurrian, á losqu~ .St) 

i,I;1v~ntoen ~ualquierafacultad, pa11l aventajaban en i~lej~rcicj.o pe .~~.f} 
, e'\:a~inar~oJ a?!~b~rJo, 9 ~epr,ob~r~ fa~,1:lJt~des." Jbj~. 
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~ . .. . . 
, ,' Such are the marvellous' accounts transmitted to 
US of this institution; , an institution certainJynot 
to have been . expected among the Aborigines oí 

. America. , It is calculated to give us a higher idea 
of the refinement of the people, than even the noble 
architectural remains, which 'still 'cover . sorne parts 

. of thecontine,nt. 'Architeeture is, to a certain ex

ten~, ~ sensual gratification. It addresses itself to 
: ·the , eye', and affords the best scope for ,the ' parade 

of parb~ric 'pomp ,and splendor. It is the form in 
which ' therevenues of a sell1:~-civilized pe~ple are 
'most likely to be lavished. The mosto gaudy and · 

___ ostentaiious specimens of it, and sometimes the móst 
stllpendous,. havebeen rearcd by su eh .hands. 1 t is 

_--.--- one' of the llrst steps in the great march of civiliza
'- . tion. .. But theinstitution in question was evidence 

• of 8tHI, higher re'finement. 1 t was a Iiterary luxury ; 
JUl1TR D[J\ andargued the existence of a taste in thenation" 

'which relie.dfor its gratification on pleasures of a 
'purelj intelleetual character. ' . ' 

The _ influence of this academy ml)st have ,bee~l 

most propitious to the capital, ' which ;became the ' 
nursery, not anIy, of such scienees ascould be com
passed by the' scholarship of tlle period, but of 
various useful and ornamental arts. Its historians, 
orators, and 'poets I were celebrated throughout the 
country.m . Its archives, forwhic~ accommodations . 

, 20 Veytia, Hist. 'Antig., lib. 3, 
cap. 7.-Clavigero, Stor. del Mes

, aieo, tomo l. p. 247. 
The latter autbor enumerates 

tour historians, sorne oC much re-

put~, oC the royal housa of ' Tez. 
~uco, descendants oC tba gr~at 
N ezahualcoyotl. ~ee his Account 
of ,V ntera, tomo l. pp. 6 - 21 

, ' 
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